Battery-Operated Smart Ram 640T
Install Pop-A-Plug® Tube Plugs with Ease!

New! Smart Ram 640T allows operators to quickly perform heat exchanger tube repairs without significant setup or breakdown time. Self-contained battery-operated hydraulic unit provides reliable installation of heat exchanger tube plugs. Long-lasting 18v/3.0Ah Lithium-ion battery allows for cordless operation in remote and close quarters environments without the need for electric or plant air connection.

Size Range Capability
- **Pop-A-Plug® CPI/Perma Plugs:** V471 thru V1212
  - Tube ID: 0.472” to 1.336” (11.99 mm - 33.93 mm)

- **Pop-A-Plug® P2 Plugs:** P2400 thru P21160
  - Tube ID: 0.401” to 1.200” (10.19 mm - 30.50 mm)

Weight
- 5lbs (2.3kg)

Features
- Self-contained battery-operated unit - no shop air or electric required
- Long-lasting 3.0Ah Li-Ion Battery
- Install up to 500 tube plugs on fully charged battery
- Install with BAW or Pull-To-Pressure methods
- Integrated high accuracy pressure transducer
- Info display with multi-user preset capabilities
- Wireless communication

For additional installation, sizing and Pull Rod Assembly information, please reference:
- [DC1230 - Smart Ram 640T Operating Procedures](#)